Antigenic presentation of small molecules and peptides conjugated to a preformed iscom as carrier.
The aim of the present study was to elaborate a carrier system for haptens and synthetic peptides, making them immunogenic without addition of Freund's adjuvants. As carriers, preformed iscoms and micelles as well as BSA have been compared. The iscoms and micelles were prepared with envelope proteins of an influenza virus. As a model hapten, the small molecules of biotin were coupled to iscoms to determine the optimum epitope density for induction of an enhanced antibody response to the hapten. The most efficient carrier tested was the preformed iscom at an epitope density of ten biotin molecules per viral protein in the iscom. This carrier system exceeded the efficacy of both the preformed micelles and BSA, the latter with or without addition of Freund's adjuvant. A favourable epitope density could not be achieved when each of two different synthetic peptides was conjugated to iscoms. Epitope densities higher than one to three peptide molecules per protein lead to polymerization of either the peptide or the carrier. The coupling agent was glutardialdehyde.